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"Who can understand his errors? Cleanse thon me front seeret fault,"-PsALm xix 12.

(0f ail kinds of ignorance, that which is 1 observation-.the book, the chamber of ourtbe inost strange, zand, in s0 far as it 18 own hearts. We sometimes reproach with
'oluta.y, the most cuipable, is our ignor- folly those persons who have travelled far,kheof Self. Foi- fot only is the subjeet, and seen mucli of distant countries, and
'this cAseý thait whichl miglit be expected yet have been content to remain compara-

Possess for us the gyreatest interest, but tively unacquainted witli their own. But15 the one concerumgc which we have how venial such folly compared with that%plest facilities and opportunities of infor- of ranging over ail other departments of
8to Wbo of us would not think it a knowledge, goint, abroad with perpetual

gAand unaccountable story, could it inquisitivenes over earth and sea and sky,
Iod of any mari110W present, that for in search of *information, whilst there is a~'he had harhoured under bis roof a littie world within the breast which is stili
4twhose face lie bad noever seeu-a to us an unexplored region. Other scenes

Q01talit inmate of his home, who was yet and objects we ean study onily at intervals;
irn altogether unkunown l It is, no they are flot always accessible, or can lie

PPosition, however, but an unquestion- reached only by long and laborious jour-
rbe fact, that to not a few of us, from the neys; but the bridge of consciousness is

, 1,Iloiiit~ of existence, there lias been soon crossed; we have but to close the eye
lit, not 1)eleatb the roof, but within and withdraw the thouglits from, the world

c 1JeLtamyeiu resident, an inse- without, ia order at any moment to wanderc~lompanion, nearer to us than friend tlirough the scelles and explore the pheno-
rodtil.a.er,7 yet of wlin, after all, we know mena of the more wouidrous world within.

ge O othinm. What man of intelli- To examine other objecta, delicate and
thae lngçst u "s would not be ashamed elaborate instruments are often necessary;

hv a'in bis pomsession for years the researches of the astronomer, the bota-h0*n rr or universaily admired volume nist, the chemist, can lie prosecuted only
Its leaves unct t?-or to lie the pro- by means of rare an4costly apparatus; butEX~ of a repoýiitory, fil led with the most the power of reflection, that facultV more
1q.ý productions of genius, and the wondrous than any mechanisin which art

y 5t 8pecimnqî in science and art, which bas ever fashioned, is an instrument pos-et h litiself neyer thouglit of entering? ses§ed by ahl; tlie poorest and most illiterate,
ý Slre1y 11o bok so wortliy of pertusal, alike with tlie most cultured and refined,eý4anber containiug objecta of study so have at their command an apparatus byth~ r 'u , 0 replete with interest for us, as which to sweep the innor firmament of

Wihseldom or ncver attracts oui- the soul, and bring into view its mnanifold
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